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inco tlic npiwuranco In our issue of .Tanu.
ioli. of the communication of Mr. A rents.

wlmt lie considers a new mineral.
ml in the Winn aprmg .Mountains oi .Mono
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i . v.tiu have examined tins mineral.
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Tho impression in cacr, caso is averse
llio idea of its being a new mineral; said
mms uemg founded on arena analysis
reof- - .

specimen iroin mum opniigs tins been
.1 in nnr iinuniumii. n tiortirin if uMiirh

untied to a friend lor anahsis. It has a
.,.im,nniK vnrvlncr frmr "rpntiisli vol.

in aII trades, to nearlv black. Scnarato
iri of the light and dark portions of the
iralsllOW uiu luiiunniK wininii.iuii .

Light Qrccn. Dark (item.
4.05 to 5.02 to 5.30

4.5 to 4.7 4.2
and lead 41.0 10.5

10.2 14.7
0.3 1.3

!

carbonic acid, silicia, and sulphur.
darker the ore, the larger is found the

.. . rY nn rlinnin stir I nnfl tatt Ittli tir
le silica increases with the lighter color,

!.... t. .....:. I. .i

antimony was not parted from the lead ;

proportion of the two 'metals are judged,
rimntnlv. at fifteen of lead and twentv- -... ... ftof antimony. J ins analysis, it will be

presents a very marked dillcrcnco from
made by Mr. Arent, especially in the

t .,,.1 1L. (if .it,...- - v
h regret that Mr. A. did not furnish us
i a samplo of the specimen from which he

his nnalvsis. Wo nrcsume his analysis
correct; as wc understand from tlioso
have analyzed tho mineral from eacli of

several localities where it is found, that
very variable in its comiwsitiiin.

be mineral is a silico-carbonat- and in- -
il nf limine n niir mineral, has timlialilv

metamorphosed by heat, rrom a suipliur-or- e,

with thu metamoriihisin arrested
re it had arrived to a completion ; hence.
presence of a residue of sulphur, and tho
variable amount of all it constituents.

progrctM of tho action of metamorpliium
r t... .

Hlfl. lllllll. If IIUIII 1IIV UHlnvo, kJ. -
s of the mineral, to substitute carbonic
lastead of tho sulphur', both of which

i n in li in quantity by tho increase of bilicia
UlllMl III .II IJINjrLltlll.a O . . 7 .

ompareu wieii suipiiurvteii ores, uic argen- -

is found containing lead.
lie bimii springs ore, wo aro told by those
are laminar with it, contains silver in
variable proportions, fiom less than one
thirteen er cent. ; tlio darkest jxirtion

tic ore being the richest in that metal,
general average of tho lead in the ore is

iiuiiui v v, m hu 1111.1 imrttiij suiu. is
il in l!n...n ICll'HI-- irftliit.il.in 11 .In.M n...l
nmn.a. WllPIl tlori ia III) bilirin in tint
:ral, as is the caso with the Heeso River
and some specimens from Arizona, the
arance is dull, without luster. The other

fttltlintifa An.ii miltiti ra tt in II !tfli tlm ani
i itiiiiu springs.
reentifemus lead oro occurs in a similar '

I,.: a. . ,
muin in Arizona, siuMvmtr crav. nornv.

I

it tuai. rv. L iiti iii.i.rii:i. iiuiiiir liiu'
l

ilvtr, and containing also more "iilphur
less carbonic acid than the light-gre-y por
s. it assumes a grccuisu color when cop-i- s

piesent The connection of this min- -

"mi jjaiena snows uistinctiy iia irans-tio- n

into the carbonate
e aro much obliged to our Mono corres-e- ut

for introducinir this discuinn. aU
nil .. ............ 1.... .1.!..!. I.i :.. 1. l

brought to our general notice a valuable
wiucli, whether it was entitled to tlio
ion or a new mineral or not, is certainly
worthy of careful study and search.

understand that it has already become
vl VAIV MI1U lllllllll Uinji UilUII' IKli l

1 Ktirin.vu nt.fl Mmunin. it Iwl
.i . . . . - j
- '"i.WIV IUI lllllllll UID1 ULIU. lb Will
eu lor miners, and particularly prospec
ts uLijuaiiii uicmscivcs wiiu lis appear-
and value. Specimens can bo seen at

ollicc. We should lo pleased to hear fur- -
from our correspondent, particularly

regard to tho working and yield of tho
...j vUl VVIUIIIIIO au

to any reioindor with recard to the sel- -
r itinmtf n.i.il.u. ....i . ..r a.a

"ii7 iai. rH.
AltT, NOT TUB GOLD .MATRIX.

ar tho damn of Knowlton & Co.. at
II" U 111 in Tllli ii..itiilt unar. tm V

Jratitcript ledge or rock crones the
which h ovor two hundred feet wide.

nOUO of thn f)inmpt(riatir nf nnnrtT
ut contiins free gold and some aul- -

u kuia tin.A 1NJ n

greemsii cast, but on exposure to tho

pieces of considernblo yaiuo have been
several days ago a nheot of this

W found rolled no. nnnarentlv bv tho
Of Wntlr B ulinK. .lit,.. .. t.nln,.. .1...

in the Yuba river. It wns as thin as n
and worth 8400. It is tho opinion of

a seam 01 very rich rock may bo
&Omiu?K

UV) luuiuivr JUUUU, 11
eragw 85 a ton

. it iriav ho worked vcrv- - - or1, j j

, " b"" "HI MO IOUI1U. A IOt Ol
,B.v, IIUIII LIIU OIIIIHVV,

-- -, ....v.., ii iv lints, III1IIB mil uu
mure.

aw z n i v i ii ti ii 1 rrkj u aa.Triia of
LUROY.
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the Royal Society's session, them was
me Master or tho Mint which is like-engag- e

the attention of chcmUU and
urgists, for it carries on, nnd with stri
suiw, the researches arising out of
ham's important discovory of dialysis. cf
of the absorption and tfialy tic sep- -
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aration or gases by colloid Ropta; tho firstpart or-th- e paier gives tho result obtained
by a septum of caoutchouc, and tho second
part thoso of dilTercnt mctalic septa at red
heat. It Ims long been known that pallad-
ium will tukc up several hundred times Its
bulk of hydrogen, and that iron at a low red
heat absorbs n considerable quantity of car-
bonic oxide i and that, contrary to the long
standing belief, this gas does not act on the
surface of tho metal only, but permeate its
entire substance. This fact is particularly
interesting to metallurgists. Having taken
up the gas, tho iron will retain it for any
length of time, and in this condition is best
adapted for conversion rinto steel, as by the
Ierincation of tho carbonic oxido the subso
quent process of carbonization is largely fa-

cilitated. Hence arises tho suggestion that
the process of acisHttion would bo best ac-
complished by chances of temperature; a
low red heat to fill the iron with carbonic
oxide, after which it may bo put away, if re-
quired, in ntvsit tho flt&a! process at a high'
temperature of conversion into steel. Con-
cerning another form of iron. Mr. Graham

mv iiinm. in ornpr in pm mnv '

remarks that wrought iron, in tho course of
us preparation, " may uc supposed to occlude
six or eight times its volume of carbonic ox-
ide gn, which is carried about over after.
How tho qualities of iron " ho asks, "arc
alrectcd by tho presence of such a substance,
no way mctalic in its characters, locked up
in so strange a way. but capable of reappear-
ing nt any time with the clastic tension of a
gas, is subject which metallurgistH may find
worthy of investigation." I would not bo
easy to overrate tho importance of the paper
of which we have given hero so brief a sketch,
for it is remarkably suggestivo nnd original
throughout. When published in tho I'hilo-tophlc- al

Transaction!, with all tho details, it
will dccuro the attention it deserves. If Mr.
Graham had never written more than this
paper, it would suffice to place him in the
foremost rank of the chemists of Europe ;
and it may lie that metallurgist will now be
ready to claim him as one of themselves for
what ho says about iron and other metals.
Iiwan AtiicTHZum.

TUB MINERAL hANI).

Circular in Rm.vno.v to Mining Claims
u.vnr.Kuir. Act or Conrhrss approved
2Gth Jt-tr- , 18CG.

Depahtmkxt of tiik Interior, )
Gicnckal Land Offick,

January 14 1807. )
Gentlemen: Herewith will be found the act

of Congress approved July 20, 18GC, " grant-
ing the right of way to ditch and canal own-
ers over tlio public lands, and for other pur-
poses." ,

Uy the first frection of this act all tho min-
eral lands of United States, surveyed and
unsurveyed, arc laid open to all citizens of
the United States and to thoso who have de
clared their intention to become such, subject
to statutory regulations and also to tho local
customs and rules of miners In tho several
mining district, not in conflict with tho laws
of the United States.'

It therefore becomes your duty in limine
to acquaint yourselves with the local mining
customs and usages m tho district in which
j'ou may bo called upon to do thoo official
acts which aro required by the law, whether
tlic same arc reduced to authentic
form or are to be ascertained by the toti- -

,.r ;.w..n;f
to obtain ns occasion may require
in actimr utvm iiu hvidual clar,T .,., . . . - . '

preserved by the Register and Receiver, and i

to bo accompanied by a diagram or plat fix-

ing the of thedistrictin which
such customs and usages exist.

The 2d section of tho act declares that
Whenever any person, or association of per-

sons, claim a lodo of quartr. or other rock,
in a place, hearing goiti, silver, cinnabar or
copor, Having previously occupied and im-

proved the same according to tlio local cus-to-

or rules of miners in tho district where
the samo is situated, and having expended
in ncttial labor nnd improvement thereon an
amount of not less than $1,000, and in regard
to whose jiossession there IS no controversy
or opposing claim, it shall and may be lawful
iwi rtiv. VI1IIIII..U., vi ui gunman l.
to file in the local Land Office a diagram oW

the same, so extended, laterally or otherwise.
as to conform to tho local laws, customs and
rules of miner, nnd to enter such tract and
receive a patent therefor, granting such mine,
together with the right to follow nueh vein
or lode, with its dips, nngles and variations,
to any depth, although it may enter the lanu
adjoining, which land adjoining may bo sold
subject to this condition."

Mining claims may bo entered nt any Dis-
trict Land Office in the United States, under
this law, by any jwrson or association of per-
sons corjmratc or incorporate. In making
the entry, however, such a description or the
tract must be filed as will indicate the vein,
or lode, or part, or jwrtion thereof claimed,
together with n diagram representing by re-
ference to fiomo natural or artificial monu-
ment, tho position and location of the claim
nnd the boundary thereof, so far as such
boundaries can bo ascertained.

First In nil cases tho number of feet in
length claimed on the vein or lodo shall be
stated in tho application filed as aforesaid,
and tho lines limiting the length of the claim
shall also in all cases bo exhibited on tho di-

agram, and the course or direction of such
end lines, when not fixed by agreement with
tho adjoining claimants, or by tho local cus-
toms or rules of tho miners of tho district,
shall bo drawn at right angles to tho ascer-
tained or apparent general courso of the Vein

lodo.
Second Where, by tho local laws, cus-

toms or rules of the miners of tho district,
no surafco ground is permitted to bo occupied
for mining purposes except the surface of tho
vein or lode, and tho walls of such vein or
lodo arc unascertained, and the lateral extent

such vein or lodo unknown, it shall bo suf-
ficient, after giving tho description and dia-
gram aforesaid, to aiato tho fnct that tho
extent of such vein or lodo cannot bo ascer-
tained by actual measurement, but that tho
said vein or )ode is bounded on each sido by
thu wall of tlic Biiine, and to estimate tho
amount of ground contained between tho giv-
en and end lines and tho unascertained walls

tho vein or lodo, and in such cases tho
pfltcnt will Issue for all tho land contained

between such end Tines and side walls, with
tho right to follow such vein or lode, with all
its dip, angles and variations to any depth,
although it may enter tho land adjoining,
provided tho estimated quantity shall bo
equal to n horizontal piano bounded by the
end lines, and the walls on the sides of such
vein or lode.

Third Where by tho local laws, customs
or rules of miners of the district, no surface
ground is permitted to bo occupied for mining
purposes except tho surface of the vein or
lode, nnd the walls of such vein or lode are
ascertained nnd well known, such walls shall
be named in the description and marked on
tho diagram, in connection with the end lines
of such claim.

Fourth Where by the laws, customs or
rules of miners of the district, a given quan-
tity of surface ground is fixed for the purpose
of mining or milling the ore. the aforesaid
diagram and description in the entry shall
corresjiond with and include so much of tfic
suriaco as snail be allowed by such laws, cus-
toms or rules for the purpose aforesaid.

Fifth In tho absence of uniform rules in
any mining district limiting the amount of
surface to bo used for mining purposes, actual
and peaceable me and occupation for mining
nnd milling puqoses shall be regarded as evi-

dence of a custom of miners authorizing tlio
same, nnd the ground so occupied and ticd in
connection with the vein or lode, and being
adjacent thereto, may be included within the
entry aforesaid and the diagram shall embrace
the sainti as appurtenant to tho mine.

Where tho claimant or claimants desire to
include within their entry and diagram any
surface ground beyond the surface of the
vein, it shall bo necessary upon llling the ap-
plication to furnish tho Ilcgistcr of tho Land
Office with proof of tho usage, law or custom
under which ho or they claim such nurface
ground, and such evidence may ron-- either
of the written rules of tho miners of the dis
trict or of the testimony of two credible wit--
pose to tho uniform custom or tho actual j

use and occupation as aforesaid, which testi- -
mony suau no rcciucea to writing by tlio Itcgis-- :
tor and Receiver, and filed in the Register'
ollicc with the application, n record thereof to
be made as contemplated under tne first head
in tho foregoing.

Ry the od section of the act it is required
that upon the filing of the diagram, as pro-
vided in the 3d section, and porting tho same
in a coiKpicuous place on the claim, witii no-
tice of intention to apply for a patent, the
Register shall publish a notice of the same in
a newspatscr nearest tho location of said
claim, which notice shall state the name of
the claimant, name of the mine, names of ad-

joining claimants on each end of the claim,
the district and county in which the mine U
situated, informing the public that application
has been mado for patent for same; the Reg-
ister also to post such notice in his office for
ninety dpj's.

Thereafter, should no adverse claim have
been filed, it will become the duty of the
Surveyor General upon application of the
party to survey the promises and make plat

the

tho

thereof, approval, a claim the initial point
ling the number and the which start cither from a
tion, the tho labor nnd improvements, waters, or narnrai permanent

the character the as unmistakably the
tho however, the the beginning the survey tho claim

vcyor General mut estimate the exjionsc j which other surveys will
surveying, planning, and Acertaln Irotn the
Register tho ant of publication of notice,

a"ou"5 Ul " wmcu inuit do noiiosuca '

tho applicant Mirvcy with any Assist- - i

ihwp. in no nnAftpn in innrnniLni inn t
created by Individnal Depositors for the sur.

i

vcys tho Public Lands."
Duplicate certificates of audi depositos

must filod by the Surveyor General
transmission to this office, as in cacs de--
po-iit- s of public lands under the
tenth section or the net or Uongress approved .

May 1802, and joint resalstion July
1, 1SG4.

After tho survey thus paid for shall
been duly executed, and the pkr thereof ap- -

proved

his

reliable

and
party claiming shall tfo

the samo tho Register and Receiver, and i

thcreuon paid Receiver five dol-- j
lain )er acre premises embraced in the
survey,-an- file with these officers a
triplicate of dejosite frhnwing
the survey, plat and notice, with sat- - j

ali-
mony

not
the Register transmit General Land
Office said survey and

proof endorsed satisfactory by
Register so a patent may

if found regular
neither tho survey, nor

patent shall than vein
lode.

The utility of surveying system is
maintained by extending over miniug

districts method, least so
township

Tho surveys of mineral
will be bj' District un-

der contracts, according tho adopted
in public and private

claims, embracing them all such veins
or lodes will bo by claimants en-
titled have them surveyed.

consideration the very limited
involved mining claim,

mileage allowed law may
adequate to services of scientific
surveyors, henco necessity resort-
ing to per it

under
Surveyor General is therefore hereby

authorized commission resident mineral
surveyors for different districts, where isola-

ted from each absolutely inconvo-niei- lt

for ono surveyor promptly attend
calls surveying localities,

ten doIljLm
including all expenses incidental

thereto shall into
bonds for the faithful performance,

euch Bs

Surveyor General may be required execute
in pursuance of aforesaid law these
instructions.

The 1 tli location
entry Of a mino upon unsurve3'cd lands,

stipulating for surveys of public to
bo adjusted to the lines claims accord-
ing to tho location and possession and plat
thereof. surveying such claims Survey-
or General is authorized to vary rec-
tangular form to suit circumstances of
the country, local rules, laws and customs of
miners, 'l'lio extent of the locations made

and after passage act shall,
however, not exceed 200 feet in length along
tho vein for each locator, with an additional
claim discovery to discoverer of the

right to follow such vein
any depth, with all its dips, variations and

angles, together reasonable amount of
surface for convenient working of

ctidnrvcci with hts designa- - first instance such of
description of loci-- 1 will confluence of

of j such ob-- ;
and of vein exposed. Asaijects will identify point
preliminary to survey, Sur-- (of of of

of upon depend.

iirnriiin nun

tlio

11,0
ny lor

linn

of

be for
of

for surveys

SO, of J

have

with

shall

aro

rectangular

exceed
diem,

lands,

:

tixeu by local rules. Provided no
person may more than one location
on the came lode, and no more than 3,000
leci be taken any one claim any
association of persons.

The Dentltv. Survevors should be scientific.
. l . r..niiiuii, iv vAuiiiiiiu aim ruiiuri. luuy un

every iouo tiioy- will survey, and to bring in
duplicate specimens of ore. one which
you will send to this office antl other the
SurvcyonXieneral will keep to bo ultimately
turned over, with tho surveying to
the State authorities.

The Surveyors of mineral claims, whether
on surveyed unsurveyed lands, must des
ignate thoso claims a progressive Fcries of
numbers beginning with o. 6i, Kas to avoid
interference in that respect with regular
sectional scries of numlwrs in each township,
and shall designate four corners each
claim, where tho sido lines of same arc
known, so that such corners can bo given, by
cither trees, if arc found standins in
place, or exists in place, or
pots may be set diagonally and deeply im
bedded, with four sides facing adjoining 'claim,

liattened admit incriptions
thereon ; but the corners are unknown
it will ' c suffirient to place a well built, solid
mound, end of claim. The begin-
ning corner of claim nearest to any cor-
ners of the public surveys is connected

courffe and distance so to ascertain the
relative oition each claim, in reference
to township and.range when have
been surveyed, but in those part sur-veji-

district where no such have as
yet been extended it will bo duty the
Surveyor General to have same Mirroycd
and marked, at least so far standard and
township arc conccrnci', at the tier mile-

age allowed, so as to cmbraco the mineral
region and to connect nearest corners of
tho mineral claims the corners the
public surveys.

Should it, found
to establish independent base and meridian
lines, or extend township lines over the
region containing mineral required to

surveyed under the law. then and in that
case vou will cause to be in the

. provide that in caes thoi
of Coincrc are silent uon the subject:

oi rules mr wormnp mine, respecting
drainage and other neewsary means

-
such enactments wiih patents, you are di-

rected to communicate any laws to this
office.

Section C. Should adverse claimants to any
appear before the approval of tho sur--

vcy, all further proceedings shall be stayed
until a linal settlement and adjudication are
had in Courts rights of possession
to such claim, except where parties agree
to or n portion of premises is
not in dispute, when a may lue as in

structing such work, after thu passage
act, to tho injury settlers, llablo in

damages.
Section 10. made prior to the

passage of this act bv citizens the United
States or person wlio havo declared their
intention to become citizens, but on which

at SI 25 per acre, or to avail themselves
tho Homestead Act and acts
thereof.

Section that ujiOn the survey
in question, Secretary of

Interior may set apart such are
already agricultural, and thereafter subject
such agricultural tra:ts to preemption and
salo as other public lands.

In order enable the Detriment proper-
ly to pjivc to this section law,
you causo Deputy Surveyors to de-

scribe in their field notes of survey, in addi-
tion tho dato required be noted in
printed manual of surveying instructions, on
pages 17 agricultural lands,
represent samo on township plats by the
designation " agricultural lands."

is to understood that there is nothing
obligatory on claimant proceed under
tills tit.tiitn ti..f trlinrn limit fill tfl flfl

so, there being no adverse interest, they hold
same relations to tho premises they may

bo working which they did boToro tho
of this act, with additional guarantee

that thoy possess the nuht of occupancy un
der tho statute

Tho forcEolntf presents such views as havo
occurred to this ollico in considering tho
promincut points of tho statute, and will bo
followed by further instructions, as tho rul-
ings actual cases and experlcnco in tho ad
ministration or the statute fruiti
time suggest. Very resp'y, your ob't. serv't,

Jos. M. Wilson, Commissioner.
To United States Registers and

UDUIIUUUIIIJUI V,V."

by the hurveyor OenurM, designating other cases.
the number and description 4" the location.! Sectio n 7 provides for such additional land
accompanied official Ccrl'tficale of tho districts as may be-- necessary; section 8 for
value of the labor and improvement, ami , the right of way ; section 1) for the protec-charact- er

of tho vein exposed, with tho tcKti-- . tion or rights to the of water for mining,
mony of two or more ersons cognl- - j agricultural, manufacturing or other purposes,
Zant of 1t,,, facts on w,n,ch his certificate may ' for the right of way for the construction of
bo founded, as to the value of tho labor ditches and canals, and makes parties con- -

improvements, the j

pay to tho
for tho

the payment of ;

cost of
ismctoiy evidence which shall bo tho tcsti- - lands no valuable mines ol gold, silver,

of at least two credible witnesses, that nabar or copcr been discovered, are
tho diagram and notico were posted on the j protected so thnt tettlcrs or owners of such
claim for a iteriod of ninety days, as required nomestoads shall have a right of preemption
br law. Thcrcunon it shall tho dutv of in nuantitv to exceed acres.
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PEESS.

Volume Fourteen of the Mining and Belcntlflc
Vrcnt, tomineiK'liiir January, Dcwkt A Co,
Publisher. Iu'd every anturd.iv, nt our Hook
and Job Printing Ojllec, 505 Clay Street, corner
of .niMMue, Ban Kraneleco,

Tkkms in Ah.na.ncb .One year. W; tx months
5; flngle copies 15 cents; monthly tcrles, t.5 50

per year, or 05 cedt per numlitr Back volumes
from January, lfeol, ta por volume ; bound, 15 per
volume.

The Mining: and Scientific Press is now thor-
oughly established, and onjoys one-o- f lue largest
and most permanent eubierlptlon lists of any
weekly joumal on thU const. Tlic Individual
character and reputation of Its constant patrons
throughout the entire coat Is one of the best re--
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This house poescs all the requirement of a
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large mineral cabinet, nnd extensive collections of
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the Pacific coast Hranch Telegraph Oltlcc con-
necting with lines throughout the country and
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man and tourist.

The Table of this Hone cuall not be excelled
by any. Doard, three dollars per day.

LEWIS LELAND Ac CO.,
Ctf Proprietor.

GEO, F, HOOPER & CO,

San Froncifconnd Fort Yoma, California, and
Maricopa Wells, Arizona.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And general dealers In

G-rocerie- 8

and

DMY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

CLOTIIIXG,

AA'P GENERAL MERCHANDIZE.

Ctf

AMERICAN EXCHANGE

SAXSOME STREET,

Corner of JiALtiCJt.SA.V FUAXC1SCO.

"TUE EXCHANGE"
Is a GOOD FAMILY HOTEL, cocUlnlnc two hcx-titt- D

risELT rcnxisncp coons, extending from
liaHcck to Kactanttnto ktreets. and U FIIIE PROOK.

LiDiKs' Entrance Corner Saneome and HiHcck
StrctU. Prices low to salt tbc time

?imJ T. SAKGEN'T, Proprietor,

V. CUSHING,
Agent for the purchase and shipping of

tAOnrricrtY u.l jcitijs.
EfPcrUl attention xiven to Quartz Mill Macldu-cr- y

and and Miners' Material of every
description. Bdng a Practical Machinist, and
giving my personal attention to tbc execntlou of
orders, J can jtfiaraiilce llc best clas of work at
the lowest prices lu the city. Having completed
arrangement with Horace McMnrtrie fc Co.. 32

i KHhy Street, Boston, and houses In Xcw York,
1 am prepared to furnish Machlnl!' Tool of ev
ery description, cotton ana Woollen JIM Ma
chlnery, etc., at the lowest manufacturer's prices.
Parties In the eastern States will be reliably furn-
ished with cols of Mining Machinery of every de-
scription on application.

Jterer by jcnniMlon to Governor I . F. Low.
C. T. Mcader, Stockton. Jacob Underbill A Co..
Dili i luutmu. o. it. oiunc, JWlHR-l-l ec r.rwluManufacturing company. CouVy fc ltlsdon. San

rancicO. Goonre K. Gluvos. t'hlef KniHnpor
California Steam Navigation Company, San Fran- -
ccu.

Oillce No. 120 Front St, San Francisco. 17ru3

ETNA IRON WORKS,
o. jj, nil. rrt-ujuu- i aim icuaina ss.t

SAN FRANCISCO,
Manufacture

QUARTZ MILL, SAW MILL,

Flour mill, anil amalgamMIng luarltlncr'or nil kind,
Hole SffenU for thli cout of the rfUlirmli! Trl
Water Wheel," of which there are now upward of
iaw in ufMj in me .luauuc buiei and on thli toutClr(;n!arijlvlng fall particulars forwarded to any

Wheeler .t IUndall's. Ileuhnrn A; Petenwn'i Amal
frsmators, and all other kinds. faroUucd at short Da
nce. AgenururtberacilloCo&afbr

I 111 nil il l'lilan I'ucklnir.
Any camber of recommendation cao le (nrnlsbed

for thli Packing from iiattits ualnjr the same in this
cuy ana Daeramento.

Ilnnarom'a Crnalier,
The beat now in nan In thia fitit.

Particular attention will be given to drawing of
an Kinaa oi machinery, rartie porcaating- -

will b fUruUlied with a set cf drawinga of
iae aanie iree 01 expente.

Ily atrlet attention to bnalneis wehope to merit the
patronage of the public and shall always endeavor
to be prompt sad give satis&ction la our cuitomera

liajS , Ilantcani A Cq.
It,.

I. si'..U

r !t n. a ! fvi

CALIFORNIA ADVERTISEMENTS.

ST HA M COM M UN IC ATI ON

BETWEEN

San FrancUcq, San DUgo and San Pedro.

Tho California Steam Navigation Company'!
Steamship

Xtioiiic,
CHARLES THOIINK, Commander,

Will make regular trips, lowing m follows:

San FrnncUco, September 13 anfl 25. and October
0, 18 and SO.

San DIcro, October 9 nnd November 3.
San Pedro September lft and 2S, October 11 and

21, tuid November 4. tf 17

STEAM COM MDNICATION -

WITH

JShlii Iraiicitsco.
On and after January let, 16fl7, tbc California.

Steam Navigation Company's Steamship OKI-ZA1J-

Cuao. TnonN, Comtoandcr, wai makd
regular trips, leaving as follower

San San San
1607. Fran- - Diego. Pedro.

cUco.
February - - - 0 12 13
February - - - 23 26

STAGE IIRfE Tfl FT.TBMJL

On and fter Monday, September low. the stage
ofthe nndcrelgned, carrying the United SUtea and
Qaarterroaater'a mail, will leave the Exchange,, at
Wilmington. California, for Fort Yuma, at 4

o'clock every Monday, jxuting through
Jy Angtlet and San Btr-nardi-

Arriving at Fort Ytima the foUoicing Friday.
Retaraittg, cares Fort Yuma the follow-

ing Sunday nt C ddock a. n.
LETTERS, PACKAGES, ETC., Forwaroea'oa

Reasonable Terms.
The Overland Slap from San Francisco, leaves

Los Angeles every day; the Steamer I'aciflcleavrt
Wilmington three times each month.

The fctage from San Diego to Log Angeles leave
only once a week, and the atcamcr once a month.

BANNING t CO.
Wilmington, Cal., Sept. 0, I860. 19tf

HON WAGON FACTORY.

Persons interested in Arizona mines can
have all kinds of Machinery repaired at this
Factory,

Wagon Making,

AND .

Turning in Wood
AND

IRON
1 K O M V T L Y EXECUTED.
JyT All work done in this establishriBt

is warranted, and our advantages are such
that we can execute work with dispatch.

24tf. BANNING k CO.
"Wilmington, Dec.lBGG.

CHA'S (MESON,
RETAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL 3IERCITAXDISE.

ARIZONA CITY. ltf

TOMLINSON & CO.,
FOIIWARDI.VG AXD COMMIKNlttX

MuncrXiVNTS.
LOS ANGELES AND SAN PEDRO.

J. D. HICKS & CO.,
LOS A.GKLi:s, California.

Dealer In

Stoves, Lead and "ron Pipes,
Pumps, Hydraulic Rams,

Miner's TodI
Agricultural Implements

Stone Ware-- ,

Lamps,
Crockery,

Kerosene,
Linseed Oil,

Wood nnd Willow Ware,
Manilla and Fencing Ropo,

Monte Bacon,
i

And Lard,
Dried Fruits,

Etc., etc., etc.. etc.
Alao.Jmt received

Corn Shollors, (Doublo & Single,)
Cast Steel Plows,

Horso Shoes,
Window Glass,

Butts and Screws,
Strap Hinges.

Broom Wire,
Etc., etc.y.etc.

.1 .J h. ..'.I
All of which we offer cheap for c"1 .

6tr j.?d. iCK8r co


